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Tp liL agitation for reports froml ail Con,-inittecs, wvhicli scenis to have been
rccently very cvidcnt ini ai the Faculties,

is one wvhicit manifests an incrcasing desire for
a more busness-hike tivnagenicnt of ail the
functions undertaken by the students. Sudi a
spirit should certaitity be encouragcd, as its
prevalcnce %vould flot on!y be ai henefit to the
several Comniittecs appoinied for cach occasion,
but it wvould also etisure more satisfactory
resuits to the Undergraduatcs as a %vhole.

Something more dcfinite than opinion is
pcrhaps desirable in sucli a case as this. If the
Undcrgraduate Societies, wvhich have not al-
rcady donc so, wvould insert a clause ini their
Constitution nialing it compulsory for ail com-
mittees recciving grants of money froin thcni to
present a detailed rep)ort of rcceipts and expen-

ditures, it might be a move
direction.

ini the righlt

T HE 1900 Annual is out! Tiese ragicwvords wviIl thrill every junior wvho secs
them. The Editorial Board lias seen the

Annual, and pronounced it perfect in its kind,
therciore it behooves evcry one connected %with
McGill to rush and offer a two-dollar bill to the
first Comniittee-man available, and secure a
copy at once. For the Edition is ]imited 1 The
juniors deserve the highest credit and congra-
tulations upon the succcssful publication of the
third volume of the book, wvhich has even now
taken precedence of the infaihible (?) Calendar
in prociaiming the fame of our Alma Mater.

We wish ail success to the Il1900"I edition
of IlO/d McCili."

VO L. 1.
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N OTI CES.

Mentib-rs of the Graduating Classes of the difforent Faculties
ivili address thc Y. M. C. A. on1 Sunlday aftemnloon at 3 o'c!ock.

illINING SOCIETX'1.

on Friday cvening of titis wcck, Mr. Sword, a well.kntovu
iingi eniiniier froîti Rossland, B. C., ivili give a imper on
ilining Macincry iii British Columnbia."

Thli clection of officcrs for tlc.x.t year will take place at titis
meceting, and a large attendance is reqluested.

As tlîis w~ill probably bc tce last meeting of the terni, the
usual custoîn of having,1 a social Iiour at thc close w~ill bc observed.

conirioutiono.
TIHE MISSION 0F CHlARLES DICKENS.

To onc standing on a lofty clif, far fromi the
reachi of danger, and looking out ovcr the heav-
in- At'antic, a scene of incomparable grandrue
and nîajesty is prcsented. Wavc after wave,
rising and falling, nialces its vay landwards, and
tîten at thc foot of the cliff dashcs itself in pieces
as if recognizing tc sovecignty of land. The
sea is like a cagcd animal, dashing itself in vain
against the hion bars whicli intervene betwecn
it and frecdo:n. Thc cliff bears cvidcncc of the
rnighty force Latent iii those sanie gcntly un-
dulating waves, w~hcn lashied to fury by the %vind.
Bit by bit are tlhey wearing aw'ay the opposing
rock, but the proccss is one of ages. As one
stands conteniplating the sceite before him, his
thoughits wander to that other scenc. ln fancy,
lic secs the fountains of thc great deep opencd
cnrrying, min to the fair ships sailing so trust-
ingly on its bosoîn, and tlieir precious cargocs.
W'hat s.-crets arc hic! beneath that expanse of
waters ? Flow niany a fond hope lias beeni dis-
appoitntedI-Fowv many a hionie niade vacant by
that st a, itself thc enibleni of separation ? Since
thc days of tc Argonauts and the craft of
Jason and Medea, hiow niany a bolci adventurcr
in searci of anotlter gold en flecce lias sailed its
bosoni, and how nîany anotîjer Medea lias en-
actcd a tragedy upon its wvaters ? But bold ad-
venturer and crafty nmurdercr now lie in its
inotionless depths, awaiting the sound of tiîc
trunip at whiclî the sea shail give up its dcad.
As it lays out before Miîn, lîeavig,, rolling,
çcdselvss ini its motion, and yct that motion ex-

tcnding but r. short distance below thc surface,
while below for miles stretclh arcas unmovcd hy
any wind, and wvhosc deptlis no hunian eyc lias
yet bchld-a strauge feeling takes possession
of him, it nUngling of reverence, fear and won-
dcr. What nîighty force is hidden beneathi
those wvavcs, ever struggling, but neyer able to
attain its freedomn? H-e asks the waves, but re-
ceives no answer, savc that dulli murmur,
sharpcned regularly by the break on the rocks
far bencath hinm. Vet the occan docs possess a
voice--a language of its own-and to the one
wvlo can interpret it tells a talc of aivc and wvon-
der. But it requires a Rush-in or a Tennyson
to niake vocal this inçoherent voice of ocean.

So it is wvith that other great ocean, 'vhich
surges throughi thc streets of any gre.tt city-
thiatlieavingtide ofhiumianity. Likctieocean
of waters, it, too, seenis bound in by barriers it
cannot overleap, and at the base of which it
ofttimies dashes itself iii pieces. It, aiso, can be
roused, as the pages of history ivili bear record
and for a time sprcad ruin and destruction on ail
sides. But te storm passes over, and it againi
returns to its prison, and nothin4 is heard or it
save a duli unintelligible murniur. Vet thtat
sound can bc vocalized and tell a story itot lcss
awe-inspiring than that of the waters-a story
in whichi pathos and humor, sorroîv and joy,
love and hatred commingle. But this voice re-
quires a Hugo, Dickens orBentoirrpt
iL. It is with this aspect of 1)ickeni that titis
essay deals, and an attcenîpt wilI bc nmade to
showv that the great aiîn of Dickens %vas to
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righitiy intcrprct thc lueé or thc mias% of lîulm.uîi-
ity. \Vheni "'e regard Dickens in titis lighlt, w~e
cannot fail ta bc struck with the grcatiicss af his
mission. I-le dlocs not corne beforc us as t.he
champion afiaan abused people. FIe is not a
Rousseau sechring in the w~rongys of nmen ant in-
strumient for ovcrturning the w~hoie social iabric,
nordocs lie corne before us as a Dantton wark-
ing on the feelings of the people lie knowvs sa
well to his own bent and their's. No, it is as
flanc ofihese that Dickens corntes to our notice.
Like the praphet of aId, lie is a vaice. H-e
speaks ta the world of the every,-day tife, the
liglits and shadows ai the great miass ai hurnan-
ity. He is content ta let tliat voice do its work
without any ficry de!nonstration, in the hearts
of more fortunate humanity. Thiere is no îeed
of ]lis saunding a trumpct before hiîn ta attract
attention. I-le does flot appeal ta the passionate,
irrational side of mnan's nature, by a grand flour-
ish af trumpets, proclairng him the deliverer
af a falien race. No, he appeals ta something
elsc, inflnitely stroagr and more iasting than
this when once touchced, namiy, that spirit,
which is found in ail races ai nianhood. in ail
degrees af civilization-the fellowv feeling af
man for man. He seeks ta show the %vorld of
wveaith and beauty that there exists by their
side, another wvorld in wvhich men and wvoînen,
less fort unate titan they, live, love, suifer and
die in the identical way they do. H-is mission
wvas ta bind together the two great sections ai
humanity, richi and poar, and the bond lic
sought to unite tlier wvith "as flot a code ai
laivs, or the dreanis of an aesthctic philosophy,
buta common humanity.

H-e soughit ta show that
"l Evcry hunian heart is human,"'

whether the man or wvoman dwvell in a palace or
a rear hovel, whether bis ýYealth be couilted by
thousands ai pounds or bc only a fe;.v pennies.

The sphere of life which Dickens seeks ta
partray in his wvorks must hlave appcared a very
strange one ta the educatcd wvorld of his day.
He chose his characters chiefly front that class
whichi was stipposcd ta be at the vcry Iowest
rung ai the social laddcr, thc poor of London.
Ta the people af the wvcst end, dvciling in
their magnificent miansions, living on the fat
ai the land, wvhose lufe wvas anc colitinued whirl
af excitement, these people af the east, with
their seringiy matter af fact lives, appeared
littie better titan machines made for the Ilaggran-
disement " af their more fartunate brethren.
They regardcd thecni in somewvhat the same
light the court af the "lGrand monarque " looked
on the mab of Paris, but wvith fewcvr feelings ai
cancern. What romance wvas possible ini a lueé

%%vlmcll alternated betiveen aiier or ritc-
tory, a grog.shop and a miserabie hovel ini
santie rcar court-yard ? Rut Dickens lias tamn
aside the interveuing veil, and shio%%n the world
the truc condition af tlîings. I-le braught ta
liglit a1 luei, w'lich, thoughi it possessed a
soc:.al status af its own, and 'vas unique in
mauy respects, yet throbbed with life-slood
front the sanie great limait lieart tlîat provided
the vital encrgy ai its more fortuniate fellaws.
His aii:» wsas ta show, as Lichtenberg lias
terscly put it, that " There is somnething af ail
nien in every man."

It wiil be wvell ta take sorte instances from
bis 'vorks, in 'vhicli lie seeks ta showv tue
existence ai feelings in the miasses, whichi thicy
possess in commnon wvitli those w~lio proudly
think ai theniselves as creatures -"apart in every
wvay from ' the cattie,' as tiîcy cail it."

In the first chapter of "lDombey and Son,"
Dickens paints a pathctic scene. The stcrn
Paul Dambcy, Sr., wvhose anxieties hitiierta had
been nîainly as ta ]lisawnrifuture and tlîat af lus
businezs, lias reaclied a crisis in bis lufe. His
wife lies dying. Anfew lfehisjust eiltred the
îvorld, and wrapt in thaughit of the brilliant
future iii store for liuniscîf and sou, the fatiier
sits T» lus great arm-cliain in the darkenied
roorn. Nis lueé lîad nat been a very happy
anc. Ne had married sane years before, more
for policy than love, and lad reapcd the -jsual
harvest. IBut, thaugh his love seed dead,
that ai his wife wvas far otherwvise. Site ltad
loved lîim, in the ycars titat wverc nowv fast
drawing ta a close, but lie had flot reaiizcd it.
His anc child, a littie girl, had been born some
years previaus ta titis scelle, but no affection
existed betwveen father and daughter. Now,
however, a crisis wvas approaching. Death ivas
about to enter the home and snatch a'vay anc
of its mainstays. Word was brouglit ta
flornbey that lus wiie wvas dying. Ne gaes
back ta tIc sick-room, and Dickens tîten de-
sc.-ibcs the death scene in a nianner seldom, if
ever, equalled. The darkencd roorn-the sick
niother lyirg pale and ivan-tie niedical attcii-
dants standing by, unable ta do anything fur-
ther, little Florence crying at lier dying
motlier's bedside, the stern, sulent Donîbey in
the background, ail cornbiîied ta portray a too
famuliar scene. «The Doctor gently brusliedtlie
scattercd ringlets ai the child aside from the
face and niauth ai the mather. Alas! howv
caim thcy lay there ; how littie breath there
wvas ta stir thern ! TIen cliifging fast ta that
slight spar within ber arms, the mother driftcd
out upon the dark and unknown sca, tîtat rails
round ait the wvorld.> Can anyonc rcad that
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without feeling 'thcir bcart-strings quivcr ? If
so, they are inîxuran. Yet this pkcturc is one
froin the life of the Iower classes, the masses.
It is the tragedy common alike to palace and
poorhouse, to prince and pauper.

Later on in the saine îvork, wc again find an
incident rclated which shows us another vicw
of that sanie feeling. Little Paul liad growvn up
into boyhiood, but had aiways showvn a inelan-
choly disposition. He had become decply
attaclied to his sister Flo, and the friendship
between the two is another beautiftil picture of
onîe of the fairest traits of humanity. Noiv the
end ivas drawing iîar, and we are again in-
troduced to the drath, chaniber. The hope of the
Donîbey's lay frnding- away. Hie could not last
muchi longer. Hus sister stood by the bcdside,
holding bis hand, and talking with bini of
rnany happy incidents in the unreturning past.
He tells lier of the strange dreani lie lias had,
af a great: river, whichi scemed to flow at bis
feet. He tbouglit he wvas ernbarking on a
boat, and then 1that the motion of the wvaves
wvas lulimg him to sieep. Il' Now the boat \Vas

out at sea, but gliding srnoothly on. And nov
there %vas a shore before bini. WVho stood on
the bank ?-He put his hands tngether, as lie
had been used ta do at bis prayers. Hie did
not remnove bis hiands to, do it ; but they saîv
him fold thiern so behind lier neck, Il Marna is
is bike you, Floy, I knoiv lier by the face. But
tell thcm tbat the print upon the stairs at
school is not divine enoughi.

The golden ripple on the ivaîl carne back
again, and riotliing elsestirred in the room. The
oId, old fashion! he fashion that camne in
îvithi our first parents, and will last unchanged
until our race lias ruîî its course, and tlîe ivide
firmament is rolled up like a scroll.

Tbe old, old fashion-" Deattb."
Is not that a scene common to aIl bumanity,

as %veil in Stepney as iii Hyde Park.
Many other scenes of a sirnilar character niay

be found in Dickens, ail sbowing the presence of
the samne spirit. Among the rnost notcevorthy
of tiiese is the deatlî of littîe Nell.

Many bave doubted the existence of a keen
conscience in the lower classes, a clear discrim-
inating sense between gaod and evil. What
a revelation is made to such a one in the pag.;
of Oliver Twvist and Martin Cbuzzlewit. And
wve fle tbat the delineation of character is a
true anc. The wvriter lias flot drawn on bis
imagination in tbe construction of his types,
and then irito tlie stiff formn sought ta infuse
lueé. No,-his cliaracters are real rnen and
women, in wvhom dwells not only a conscious-
zicss of their own existence, but also of another

force, making for right, and rebtitîng theni wlien
tbîat is violatcd. Did rernarse ever set in witli
kener pangs in an), luman being tban in
Jonas Chuzzlewit after the murder of Tig
Mýontague. After bis return froni the murder,
a vivid scene is prescnted the reader.

l'The raging tluirst, tlîe fire tlîat burnt wvitlin
Iliiln, as lie lay beneath the clothes, the aug-
niented hiorror of the roomn %vhen they slîut it
out froin bis vicwv; the agony of listening, iii
wliicli lie paid enforced regard to every sound,
and] tiiouglit the most unlikely ane the prelude
ta tîtat knockincg wlîicl slîould bring the news;
the starts ivith îvhichi lic left bis couch, and
looking ini the glass iniagined that his deed wvas
broadly written iii bis face, and lying dlown, and
bringing hinîself once more beneath the blankets,
hecard biis own Ilcart beating murder, murder,
murder, in the bcd ; what %vords can paint
tremendaus trutbis like these." Have the niasses
a conscience ? No one can read this and deny
it. Other sirnilar examples nîay be scen in the
friglitlul deatlî.scenc of Sikes, the house-breaker
and niurderer, and Fagin's gaol reveries.

Let us turn froni these gloomy scenes ta Soule
af a brighiter nature, illustrative of the oiier side
af hurnan nature.

At the mention of this, two characters corne
at once into the reinembrance of ail, the im-
niortal Pickwick and bis incorrigible servant,
Sani Weller. In ail literature there are fev
more a,îîusing or unique characters, and yet we
feci thcy are real, not boni of a poetic imagin-
ation. They deserve to raîk îvith Shakespeare's
Falistaif and Laudor's Counit Julian in their
uniqucness in literature, but yet tliey are not 50

unique iii common life.
he doings of Pickwvick and his fainous club

are farniliar to alrnost ail Englishmen, and ta
niany of other nationalities.

Even iii bis hîumour Dickens does not base
sight of the ain îvhich seems to, inspire ail his
writings -to dcpict real people.

As his bistorian Forster says, regard ing this
book: Il But the attention cagerny excited by
the clîarm of them (perishable qualities) in Pickc-
ivick, found itsclf retained bysarnetlîing more
permanent. We had ail becorne suddenly con-
scious, in the vcry thick of extravangafiza of
adventure and funi set before us, that liere ivere
rcal people. [t was flot somnebody talking
humourously about tlîcm, but thcy were there
thernsclves. What a number of persons be-
loniging ta, the mniddle and lower ranks af ife
had been somehow added to, his intimiate and
familiar acquaintance, the ordinary reader ktncw
before hiaîf a dozeti numbers were out." Iick-
îvick is one of Dickens' types. H-e represents
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that class ai mien, wvlî, lîaving a little conipct-
ence, ask no more, but seck ta make life pleas-
ant both for thcemsclves and ailiers. The
amusing wvays ini whiicb lie daes this hiavc
causcd many a mnan ta forget his troubles tlîraugli
reading af thcem. Tfli slîooting parties,
masques, skating parties, tlic faniots clciion
riots iii wbicli Pickivick showed hiniseif
a true diplomat, the love affairs; of Winkle
and Tupmati, the Bardeli case, are known ta
ail. Every one lias laughcd lit the eccentri-
chties of this type af a genuifle, wholc-souled
Englisliman. In lii Dickens lias portr.t)cd
ane of the brighiter sides af lueé anong tlîe
lower classes. It is impossible ta nîucli more
than mention Sain Weller and lis adared parent.
Even in these cliaraciers, Dickens lias slîown
us twa of the features of this class-generasity,
and a liatred of liypocrisy, th~e former in the
action af Mr. 'cler, sen., in depositing his
p! oflîs îvitl Pickwick, tue latter in tlîe suîîîmary
punishment of the Siieplierd iii tic horse-trougli .
This Shieplierd is tlic type of the hypocrite, sa
detested wvberever met, by rich aîîd poor alike.

Tiiere are many other traits amang tllese
people whiclî Dickens lias brouglit to liglit,
linking tbcm îvitl the noblest of manklind.

The beautiful picture ai the devotion af thc
rcscued Oliver Twist to bis rescuers is an
example af one ai tiiese. Il If fervent prayers,"
says Dickens, Ilgushing fram licarts overdliarged
with gratitude, be heard in Heaven-and if
they are r.ot, wbat prayers are !-the blessings
wvhicli tlîe orpban child called dawn upon thli
suink inta their souls, diffusing peace and liappi-
ness ... How ardently hie haped that Mvien lie
grew strang and iveil again lie cauld do sanie-
tlîing wvbicl wauld ]et tliem see ilie love and
duty wvitb which bhis breast was full, sometbing,
liawever sliglit, wvhicli would prove ta tlîcmi
that their gentie kindness ta lii lîad flot been
cast away."

Or, again, takze the chiaracter ai Nance, the
wife of Sikes. Surely in ber tliere shane ane af
tbe bigbest af al wvomanly virtues-consta'cy.
And yet shc wvas ai the lawest class ai the low.
Even whcn tue hand ivas iifted ta strike thc
death blowv, she declared lier loving devatian ta
the inhuman fiend sue liad wvedded.

A sinîllar exanîple ai devotion and constaîîcy
is portraiyed in the "lTale af Two Cities," in
wbicli Dickcns for a tirne lcaves London ta
picture the bonors oi Paris at the tinie ai thc
Revolutioîî. Take the last scerie in t -is book;
as an instance, tlic parting at tlîe guillotine.
" Slic kisses bis lips, lie kisses bers, tliey
salcnînly lciss eacb ailier. The spare hand does
flot tremble as bie releases it ; îîotlîing worse
than a swect, briglît constaîîcy is in tlie patient
face. Suce goes next beforc Iîin, is goïne ; tlie
knitting wometî counit twveuty-two."

Sa anc miglit go on citing instance on iii-
stance, rcvealing tue mîission ai Dickcens.
Almast evcry page ai lus wvritings affords us
glimpses of it. Hawever, frani the few instan-
ces given, wve wvill bc justified iii induciîîg
the aim, af Dickens' life and wvritiîîgs, the
union ai ricli and poor by tlîc bonds ai a coni-
mon bumanity. H-is earncst sang, as lie la-
boured witlî tlîis end in vicw, may w~ell have
tlîat af bis Scottish fcllow-pliilantlîropist:

For a' that and a' tlîat,
lIs coming yet for a' that,
That man to man, the world o'er,
Shail brothers be for a' that."1

Fcîv men, and fewer wvritcrs liave liad a
nobler mission ta periorm, and when, if ever, at
catalogue is nmade ai tliose wvli have donc most
ta benefit iiumanity, Chiarles Dickens' name wil
raîîk amang the foreniost.

FALL WHEAT.

"'lie fields are green, and farmers spy
Tlîeir verdure witlî a gladdened eye,
WVliclî secs alar the ripencd wheat
Tîtougli îinter's irost and snow and sect
Must corne and go ere spring draiv nigli.

"Aid ail tic murmuring souls wvli.: sigli
At withcred leaves and flowers thai die
Find Naturc's answer ai their feet,

'l lie fields are green.

"Spring's robe is firsi adopted by
November chilI. Thougli Death may fly
On nuyriad, rustling, browni ivings fleet,
His triumph yet is incomplete-
'ro give their spoiler's boast the lie,

The fields are green."

lu
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ffocititto*
DEILTA SIGMA.

'l'li last rcgular meeting of the Di)eta Signia was
lheld on i'huitrsclayifternioon. 'llie atcndaîîce %vas
vcry good, and tic keen interest wbicli lias mnadc
thic icctings so successini during thc ycar was not

atigat this tie last. meeting,. It, was fclt thai
sointbitîg cnlivening wvould l'e best fiîted to revive
our spirits, and we dcvoted the hour to _. àjoying tic
humiorous readings wbichi werc givcn.

'l'le atnual report was flrst renid b>' Miss Mi\olsan),
showisng an incrcase inii ninbcrshipi, and sta.ting a
balance of over six dollars ta bc on hand.

Readings werc thcnt Igiven by Màs Finley and
Miss Bennct front J. Whitconîb Rilcy and Eugcnc
Field. Miss 1. R- %rd rend "TIîem Donaldas,
by Mrs. llroivi, Il .îrding Housekecpcr," whicli was
much cnjoycd.

MNiss MNcDougall rend tbrce nîonsense verses from
Edward Lear, and Miss Carr tbrec selections frani
J. K. S. ; IlOnly Seveni," b> ' Robctt Leigh ; and by
special request "'lic 'Oont,'- by Rudyard Kipling.
]Jcîore proceding to thc clcciion of offlccrs, Miss
Firilcy took, thc opportunity of thanking the nicni-
bers of the Delta Sigmia for ibeir support in the past
ycar, lîoping thai 10 thc newv President tlie saine
licarty support would bc given. The rcsult of the
nominations waS as follows:

Presideiit-'M\iss Dey.
liéePrsident-Nliss; Molson.

Sécrrlary-tl iss Irving.
Comniftte-M'\iss Finley, Mtiss Smith, 'Miss Ben-

reen, Miss 1. Radiord.
Afier a unanimnous vote of tbanks 10 Aiss Finie>',

tlie retiring I>resident, UIc meting was adjourned.

McGLL Ei)CALSOCIETY.

On Friday ecening. the i 7 th inst., the last meeting
af this Socicty for the prescnit terni iili bc hcld, aîîd
for iblis reason amnng othcrs tie 1E.xecu!ivc con fi-
,dcnUy trust tli-t ani unusually large and tboroughly
reprcentative nuniber or students ivill bc prcscnt;
nt oncc availing liieniseNecs of tire beneflîs cxtended
hy the Society andi ai the samne tîne stiiulaîing anid
encouraging ih b>' their itractical appreciation. lipon
tbis occasion. tbc Exccîîtivc have decidcd ta liolda de-
baie, wlîich it is hoj>cd ît'ill interest ail niedical stu-
dent. Resolved :-l'liat in a condition af Eclampsia,
bctwccn the periods af Viability and full terril, 113e
utertis should bc cinpicd as qtiickly as possible. The
question will bc dercnded b> NIr. W. B3. I3urnett,
)i-..i nd INI r. IV. :1. Wilkinis, white Mr. R. A. A.
Shore, B.A., and MNr. Il. M. 1>cppcrs, B.A., ivili
deat wilh Ille q1 uestion froni the negative standpoint.
«J lie subject is anc which is cxciting a great dent of
gcneral interesi, wvbich, with thc individual qualifica-
tions of the several dcbaters is sure ta make the
cvefling anc of the niost cnjoyable and profitable ai
the 5sesioii.

D)rs. Locklîart, Evanls and WVebster blave very
generousl>' conscntedl ta lie precent, adaiasjde
of tlie debite.

A latrge> attenda iîce on tic par t of the student body
is the anîy question wnicli reinailis in ordet' ta guar-
nîtc this meeting aq a1 bIr"lliant11 close of a niosi suc-
rcssfîîl seasoni's wvork.

A INEtS CONSTITl'UTION.

Iz y1 .Vi1E).

lclow is :àppended tlle constitution ai the
Suîident's Association of ?lcdicitie wlîicl, lias latel>'
licen revised by a conimittec ai capable nien front
the various years. It is talic bop)ed tuai itwill micci
%with gencral approval.

I. NVane-This Society shahl be called ",The
Sitidents' Association ofiMedicine of McGill Univer-
sity."

IL. Obecs.-It shaîl be Ille ab)ject or Ibis Asso-
ciation,

i. To cultivate and maintain a praper E-arti!ty
spirit.

z. To represent the Usndertiradutte body ;n its
dealing Swiitl Ille NMedical Facully.

3.Teo rep)rt-sent tic Undergraduatc body in ail ils
dealings with tlie Undergradu.-its of allier Univer-
stlies.

4. 'Fa direct and supervise the formation ai Class
organizations for thc regul.tions ai Class affairs.

5. 'Vo regulate aiid govcrni al ailier niatters ai
business cannectréd i'itlî ile Undergraduatc body.

III. illemlqrs.-1'is Association shall consitt ai
esnregistered students ai the Faculty afi\Medicine on
payment ai the annual fees as bercinafier provided"

IV. C§icrs-Tbe afficers shai consist ai a
presidetît, vicc-prcsidenît, secretary, assistant-secre-
tan>', treastirer aîd fouir iissistant-ireastirers.

i. 'Ilic office ai presidcnt shah be lield b>' the
presidtnt ai tbe Senior Y'ear. He shahl preside at
ail meetings, slîall cati regular and spccial meetings,
-trio shahl preside ai the organization af the Fresi.
iian Class.

2. Tlie office of vice-.presidcntis shiall bc licld liv
the vice-president ai the Scnior lcear. in thb
absence ai ilie prcsidcnt, te vice-president sliall
peori thle dutics dcvalving %ilon the president.

3~. '1 lie office af secretar>' shall bc lield by a
membecr ai tbe Junior Year elected by this Associa-
tion. He slial kcp a boak, ai UIl imiies, shall
conduc t al corrcsp)ondcnce, aîîd shall issue notices
af meclingç.

4. The assistant-scctany shall be a nieniber of
tlîc Saplionore X'car clcîcd b>' a meeting ai this
Association. He slîall aid Ili:: sccretany ii bis duties,
and shahi farwald reports aith UIc metings ta thc
University papier.

5. Tre tneasurer shall bc a membe.- of the Junior
Ycar elcctcd by UIl Associationî.
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He shail receivC and takc chargc of ;ail iinonc)s otf
tic Associationi,shial keep the iccotuts in a SyStelli-
atic minner, and shahl bc prepared at any mlecting
to mikli anpproxiînate statcmCnt of the financil
position of the Association. At ii expiraîtion of
bis terni of office, the treasurer shiall present a final
financial repiott, auditcd by tivo menibcrs of the
Senior or Sophionitire Ycars, wbo shali he appoisited
b>' thli resident of this Association. 'l'ie ticasuircr
shahl Cive bonds to tic Association, thc prcmnitni on
%vhich shiah bc paici by the Association.

6. 'l'le assistant. trensurcrs shall bc he t reasurters
of caci Ctass organiiz.iaîii of this Factulty. They
shail collect tic fées of ibis Associationi in tlîeir
respective years and issue iîneiibcrsliip rccei>ts
therefor. Thcy shall dcposit the sunis thîus coilt-
cd witb the treasuirer, toge,,tiier with thc coniplete list
of the mcmbcrs of this Association iii thecir respcc-
tive years.

M- Cout!i.-Mic abovc.nicd oficers shall act
conjointly as an Adviso;y Councîl. T1hey shal)
subiî anl estimate of thc ordinary annual expenises,
shall bc nioiifîed cf ail financial calls on ibiis Asso-
c;:ttion at least forîy.ciglit hours beforc tlhcy arc
s..onitted to a gencral meeting, and shahl report on
Uic validity of such calts and the Associations
ability to mcet tbem.

'rherc shah) further bc a court of appeal on al]
matturs of law and proceditre which niay be referrcd
to themn front Class orgalîizaxions.

VI. Comnitkees.-Tiierc shahl bc four regular coin-
mitices as follows :-A theatre, a dinner, an athic
and an entcrtainmcnt. As occasion dermands, special
commitices rnay be appoinied by a mceîing of tic
Association to fulfil the duities imposcd by thc reso-
lution which calis for ilheir appointutent.

i. The Tlicatrc Commitîc shiall consist of four
members of tbis Association ceccd by the Frcsim3an
Year fromn thc mear.bers of their own class. I'hiy
arc bereby empowered to, represent the Faculty of
Medicine in tic University Theatre Nigbt Coînmittcc.

2. The Dinner Commiiucc shall consist of thiîteen
(13) menibers -- Hon. President, Hon. Secrctary,
Hon. Treasurer, Hon. Mcmibcr (t0 bc choscn frorn
the professoriate by the following mcmberi fromn this
Association). l'he President of thc Dinner sliail be
clcîcd by a joint meeting of tic Senior and junior
Yeats, and shall bc a Seniior. 0f the ciglit reiini-
ing mcmbers two shall bce cccd (roui cach \'ca.r.
This Committcc shall bc clected in the fîrst weck of
NovemLtcr, and convencd for orgaîîization by tic
Presidenit of Uic Dinner.

3. Aitiletic Conimitcc shalh consist of twchve
members ; ilhree from cadi X'ear who shial bc elected
by their Vear. Thcy blhal endeavor to stiniohate the
Faculty interest in the Annual Sports' Day contests,
and shall arrange tic sclhedule of inicr-1Faculty and
Inter-Class football and hockey matches. Th'lcy shahil
also bc trustccs and guardians of tic Gunn Trophy.

4. Entertainnient Commitîc shall consist of thrc
men, two to bcecectcd from the Senior and one froin
the junior Years. They shall entertain the visiting
dcleg-ites to the Medical Faculty Ditiner.

171. P* l>d:~ie..r is shall be chiosen froin the
Senior Yearant a meeting of the Senior and junior
Vears Miîen 11no* ex s .s irred, and at a meeting
of the A ssociat ion wllhI en ex 1en ses arc incurred.

2. Exccpt iii the case of ihishop's College Thîcatre
Niglit, when Uie Sophomore Year shall clcct the
de. legaite.

l'Il. Adi',".-TîisAssociation shall rcgularly
hîold anl auttuninal and ti,anEs*zer meeting and sticl
special mecetings as the bydlaws May require.

x. Trle Autuininal Nicctint, shaHU umndb
the President fur election of oficers as early in the
session as )raticable, but subsequtent to tic Organ-
ization of Uic Freshian Class.

.'l'lic Easter Meeting shalh be convened for the
purpose of licaring the Trcasuirer's final report, anid
shahi be held within the first wvck subsequent tuo the
Eanstcr vacationi.

3. Sliccial meetings niay be convcned at tic cali of
thc President.

(1) Dly bis ownl initiative.
(2) At the request of the Council.
(3) Aýt the îvritten requcst- of ten mnibers of

the Association.
4. No meeting cain bc lield under this constitution

of which less tban 4S hiours' lvritten notice has been
posted on tic leuletin B3oard.

LV Fés.x Tfhe annual menibership fee shiall be
one dollar apd fifty cunts ($t.5o).

2.Teprivilcgc and right of voice and vote a-t
any meeting of this Association shiail bc denied any
main who has not paid the annual fc for cach ycar
of attendance in tic Faculty of Medicine.

3. No mari shali bcexempt from paying tbeannual
fec wi1o lias alrcady paid said fce for four yeats.

4. No man shah! be illowed to Uc a niember of
two different Class organizations at the same tîme.
If takzing lectures iUît tivo differenit classes, hc shall
p>ay bis tee to tic Class organlization with whicli hce is
rcgistered in the College ]3ooks.

RULVS 0F ORDER.

j. Ten mecmbers shall constitute a qu7rum.
-. 'l'le president, or, in bis absence, the vice-pres-

dent, or, in the absence of botb, a chairnian t0 be
elected frcnî the meieting, shahl prcside at ait meetings
of tlîis Association.

*3. l'le preident or prcsiding oficer iviiile ini tic
chair shahl îlot takze part in any discussion before the
meeting nior vote uîîless ' le meeting bc equally
divided, iii whlîi case lie nMay Cive bis renions for
so voting.

4;. l'le prcsidcnt liowevcr may give up thc chair
ici the vicc-presidcnt or other ruember if lie wishics
to speak on the question before the meeting, and
rnay rcturn to it wlien tic question is setiled.

5. Wlicn aîîy member ivishes to speak, lie shail
risc in bis place and a.ddress- the chair, confine him.
self to the question under discussion and avoid per-
sonalities.

G. Mhen tivo or more members risc at once, the
chairman shaîl &ctermiine thc order of Prcedencc.

7. No speaking shail bc in orde.r îinless there bc a
motion hefore the meeting.
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S. Wlicn a niemiber is speeaking, no onc shali in-
tcrrult Iii except to cai Linî to order.

9. If any iinembi.)r li ciied to order, lie shall
inîînediatciy take his sent until tie point bc scttlcd.

zo. No motioin, .tncndnîent or (liSteUbsiOll sIII bC
hi ordcr aiter the cliairnin li.is risen to, plu tlte <ues.
tion.

1 1. At the rc4jucsî of an>' nielither, Ille ycas or nays
shali be taken andi reeordted.

OkiFR 01: lit'SINESS.

12. (t) As soonl as thec meeting Il is bectn caiicd to
arder by tîte cliairnian, lit: shahl c*l sillon the scte-
bar>' to rcad tic iiiites uf te labt 1rviots meeting.
If ilicy arc founid correct lhy the meceting, t minutes
shahl ha signed by the cliairînan and secretary.

(2 % he second itemi for ccînsideration shall be
any business whici may arise out of the minutes.

(3) After ibis tie liems of Il newt businc-s" sh-il
bc considcred.

13. No motion, arnendmcsint nor discuission shahi
ba in order wlien a motion sinmly to idjourii is
bcfarc tic meeting, but a qpacified litue may bc
aniended or discussed.

14. (inly oite aniîendmncnit to an anienditient sill
bc iii ardcr.

Y5. A motion to lay oit the tabla shall ha dacidcd
withiout dchatc.

z6. Every mioni shial ba sccondcd anîd rend
froni the chair before bcing discussed.

17. A question miay bc recoîîsidared ai anv simue
by a two tliird-,' vote of iliosc prcsent.

iS. No nieniber ~halspeak more tîtat once on
aîîy question, cxcept the prfo joscr, or in explanation,
-snsd no0 siCv mniter shail bc -inîroduccd in such explan-
tion.

i9. Ail elcctions -hall ha by ballot, antd suparin.
tcnded, anid ballots wuuntcd bi stvruîinacrs aîpoiiiicd
hy tha Chairmans.

2o. AIl otîter vobisi-, shall Ih open unlcss tae
lirasiding oflicar shallb li zqttued by at leist five
mcembers ltai tha voia sltild be by ballot.

2 1. Reports of Conimittccs oilicr itan reports of
progrcss shall be in %vriting signcd lîy çaine officcr cnf
tc Comnutice.

22. Any inemrbar tnay iii any point appeil so is
meeting frani Uic dckioî i tce chair. Tua Chair-
mani shall îhcn put the question -shali the dacision
(A tce chair bc sustained.Y

23. l*Ita Association nîay, by a îliraa.qtia.rters' vote
at any meeting, aitiier aller, aUr) ta, strikc out or sus-
pecnd aîîy s1îacifled ruic af aider.

24. Cases not Iîrovided for iu tha forcgoing ris
shahl bc govarneil as far as piossibla by Jlourinot's

Iloow ta conduct a Public \Iccting."

CI.ASS5 ORrCA%"IZATIONÇ.

Wheraas, the timc-lionorcd priviieges and cîistamis
af the Sîndant in Medicina arc acampanicd by cer-
sain resp)onsibilitias,.iand, whiereas, it bas beau dacmed

ieessary and expadiant in public meeting assembled
titat the said Studants in àledacine Decome a pro-
parly organizcd and constitutcd body empowvered
and directcd ta ciîact by.Iaws for the regulation of
Il itiatters as liareinaiter pravidad.

Nowv, thierefore, be it rcsoWved, tuait ibis Fresh.nan
X'ear of the Ciass of Il - " accapt the Constitu-
tion antd lly-lawz of the Students' Association at pre-
sent iii force wviîi tha privileges of modification as
hermn coiitained.

z. Narne.-Tiia name of te arganization shali bc
tlîat of the 5special year oganizing, viz., Class

2. Olject.-lIice abject shtail be tba administration
af Ciass aftîirs in accordance with tbe Constitution of
the Students' Asseciation.

3. This orgaization shall consist ai Undergradu-
aies ln Medicine af this Faculty wbhose names
appear an tc College Registar as members af said
year. and who shital have paid tha annual fees to date
of the Studenîs' Association.

4. Qfficers.-Shall ba a. president, vice-lpresident,
sccraîary, treasurer and reporter.

(ts) 'l'ie presidant sîtall perform tba ordinary duties
af bis office.

(z) The vica-president shahl perform the duties or
the l>resident in lus absence.

(3) VThe searebary shall L-ccp minutas of Class
.meetings, and at each meeting shall rend the records
ai the jireviotis meaeting.

4~ The rasurer shail pcrform tha duties laid
dotvn in tha Gencral Constitution, shall keep a record
of the qualin'ed maembers af tbe class, and shahl pro-
ducc tua sanie whcn required.

5. Tha Reporter sitaîl report the doings of bis
Ycar in tha University Papar.

6. Represeiatives to Gencral Committees
(i) Athîletic Conîmitte-hree men to ha clected

hy caci Vear in tha last wcck, ai Saptember.
(z) Thteatre Comnîlîtec shail consist af four men

fratin tha Frcshinan Year, to ba clctad before the
Hasser Holidays.

(3) Dinner Coimnittec !hall consist 0 aivo men
frani cacit Ycar, to ha cectcd tue first wcek in Nov-
cmber.

(4) Entertainnient Commuttc shall coîîsist of thre
uten, twao to ba elaated from the Senior year and ont
froni tha Junlior yaar.

RULES 0F ORDER.

Sitall ba thiose governing the Student's Association,
cxcept tha:-

(x) Five (5) man niay appeal front the deaision ai
Ille Chair on a point of law or order as provided in
dia General Constitution.

(2) Tita Class nlay decide as ta proper notice
rcquircd for înee:ings:
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4tCiz5; (jepodfg*
A RTS.

FOUliiI VEAR.

The Seniors are working liard now that it is drav-
inig so close Io "«cxalil£." Our career as Undcr-
graduates iii Arts is about to clkse, and aIl arc
evîdently desirous of standing as Iig-h as possible
in the final btrti-gg1e for B. A.

Wc have hcen uindergoiing that ordcal of Il look
plcasant, plae"and Ijl )czsiîtter yct," in ordcr
that aur several facial expressions in the Class
photo may bc as pleasitig as possible. I)oubtlcss it
is very trying 10 some, cspecially those whio have
had to undcrgo the operation twicc.

The C-zinmittee appointed from Science, Law and
Arts for Class I)ay arrangements hîavc decided t0
holi practically tuie saine functions as last y-car,
viz., to occupy, one afiernoon with the valrdictories,
another witlî 'ic aration pocm, ecv., and onc cven-
ing for a reception and dance. Mle it is no doubt
emincntly fitting in a University like ours iliat wc
]lave sucli closing functicns, yeî the cosi wlhichli ley
wilt necessari.y entait should bc al mnatter of careful
consideration. It may be vtry well to have tic
pretentions of a former Gradiiaiing y-car, but, if we
have no betcr patronage ai the sitident body 10

secure us a financial backzing ilian iliey did, it wiIl
avail us little. TIhe warn;ng note lield out by some
that wc cvcn go to 'lie lengîli of dispensing with the
reception iaîlier ihian incur a debi such as once
before hiappcnied slîould flot be lost sighit of.

ARTS igor.

SAYNGS, FAILIAR AND UNFAMILIAR, OF GREAT
MEN.

C-p.n-"ý You do niake mie'vcary."
?MacN--n-"N;lr. llrcîidlcnt, 1 risc to a point of

ordcr."

R.s-"I I'm Captain Jinks of tic Ilorse Marincs!"
Ch.p.n-"' Read rny latest Hisiory ai Poland, the

book of tic hour!'
Iv -"Thîis is a time 10 try mnen's souls.-

M cC-r-k-"' SIope 1 Slope , '
S.MM-ry-'Oh 'Monsicur ccest trop long. cc

morceau."
A,'-dr.n-" Hop along, sistcr liary."
F*.r-«' 1 likec those mixad listory lectures."
M.--n-'« Unprcparcd, sir."
Wl--', Ycs, forty pagcs of Livy ; iii one nighit

too'
L-cl-d-"ý lmn sure I could do il saîisfactorily."
A.1r.-" Yzs, l'Il corne if therc'll bc girls ilierc."l
H-p-r--." Got any jokes for tic Ou-rrooK P"
lr-l-d-"l Vou don't takc nic for a tlîcolog. do

3 .ou."

C-r-tl-rs -" What course are you going to t.akc."
C-l-"J liold an the, doii't gel kittcnisi."
I-s-«« Good point."

MNclî.r-n--" I-urray I Iurray! Il
l).ck--"I A meeting of tlie X'ear was lield to-day

iii No. i rooni."
Sct-"' 1f oîly I did not have to go 10 lectures."
E. O. B--%Voil'î yoil speak for us at th(,

Literary on Friday night."1
jMcE-n-"' 1V didn't do vcry iveil; 1 left one

(x) of the fifili question."
G. MýcNl-r-y-'. ay 1 have the pleasure af a skate,

4Niss--"
%1-1 ms-"« Such is life without a wife."
fl-lt-r-"l Ves, iî's a hiot shîow."
V-ni-r-" I love to smok-e rny corn-cob,

And talk tlîc wliole day through;
in always ]ate for lectures,

And my notes are mrighty few."
Ouir Year dcfeaîcd tlc ]îrcshmcn at hockey, and

thcrcby won tlie clîampionship af Arts.

SCIENCE.
THIRD YEAR.

l'le 'Mechiaîical -nd Mining men felt, railler re-
licved 10 liear that they %'ould not be compclled t0
take thie exam. in the practical work oi Electricity
and Magnctisnm, wiiich ivas an innovation introduced
ai the bcginning of the session. Many nîen of the
Year féel that 1900o has bccn experimented Uvon 10
an extraordinary wxent, and hope that aur safe
working stress has ai last been discovered. Tbough,
still in our humble opinion, the factor of safeîy is
flot large enough, since ai the high pressure we are
compelled to work, rupture or some sort of Ilbusi"
is liable to takze place ai any time.

Mr. Bluchanan was elected by the Miners to bc
ticir business manager on their pilgrimage to,
Blethlehem; hc is at picsent engaged in thinking aut
thec bcsî method of celcbrating the Queen's flirîhday
in thc East, anîd p)reparing himscli t answcr the
innumerable questions that will doubtless bc asked
him. lie lias alrcidy been asked the price of
"-John flcwcr's" in the United States four timts,
muile one mian was anxiously inquiring if the destina-
lion of tlîc trip ivas in the Suite ai zN-aine.

FOtJRTH YEAR.

'l'lic Third and Faurîli Year Mincrs were coin-
plimentcd by the officers ai the Institute Mining
Engincers on their attendance at the meetings.

Mr. Preston rcad a vcry intcresting paper on
14Indicator Cards taken iram the Ingersoil Air Coin-
pressor at Caledonia Mine, Glace Bay," beiorc the
meeting. _à very intcresting discussion of the papier
followcd.

Thle Mining Labs. are in full swing now.
It is a vcry plisant sight ta se Blay and Gowlie

%vorking at list ; wc talzc il iliat theses arc about
dite.
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MEICINE.

At Ille last meeting or thc M'%ousta-chie Sol:ety-,
1rcsidcnt fles looked doivi tipon "thc largest
gatlîcriîîg in uIl history of Ilhe SnCiety. 'lle eX-
iiicti>n of thinsc rival clcraents no doubt accotmed
for suicl a goodl attendauîce. ACter praycr, benedic-
tdon, and the quictiuig of a sniall riot at uIl I>ack
door of the halli (occasioned by Bru. C.g f.'rgcting
Ille jpassword and diaholical giînccssary for ad-
mission, andi hy his attenlpting to decoy the door-
1:ecler wlîIo happencd to be Nlc.C.luc w*tl on- of his
dclicious stories), the Prcsic-nt spokc with gre.it
feeling of the indigniuy licapi-d uipon inii thc other
day it Ille R. V. ii., whci L (atcous Cani-on, tîtat
falsetto fircak, diçsflgured hils visage wvitlî a wet rag.
'lic meceting showid -ts indignation luy limsing a vote
of ccnsure- oni the afurcsaid L. Gascous Camn-on.
mie meeting then turned itself into a Colimiittee of
Inquiry after a cl'ise vote. Bro. Gai-bi, wvbo atlendud
the meeting in a drcss suit, objectcd strongly to
any inquiries being uiadc iiito thc l)rivatc life of aiy)
iinenîber, and quoted thc constitution. 1-le wvas
ruled out of order hy thc Prcsidcnt for sckn
threc tintes on the !;arnc motion. Bro. Gai-hi was
gre.iuly dissatisfied at the ruling, and dcclared that,
only for the tact that lie liad an appoinimcuît at the
R. V. H. at o p.m., lie would furilher k-ick in bis
usual uelling i-ay agaiinst the Inquiry Bu;incss.
After his dcparture, uhie President saici that if any
muari could explain the great opposition shion by
ilie wvorthy brothcr to an inquiry, he wvas duty
bouinc to, declare it. This ivas gretucc wvith, tuany
knowing.wiinks andi a slighit titer of amazernent hy
the mneeting ini general; and many wcrc there wvho
niaTvelleci thut the rcemit great change in the life of
tie aforesaici brother liad escapcd the cagie eye of
the Prcsidcnt. No one* dared to spcak; so Ille
President prornisedl to go into the iiatuer hirnself.
Aftcr considerablc discussion, the following wvas the
resuit of UIl inquiry:

r. McN-ce îî-ould ceritainly be the betcr of a
'tache ; but it coulci fot bc- decided wlhcther lic di j
nlot growv one, owing to it being a physical imipos.
sibihîyv, or becauise lic wvas a frieuîd of Bob L-wv.

z. \lc-son's 'tache shouilc havc its wings clippeci.

jl'hi - îV.u tilatuluiotls, uîutch to the disconîfort of the
anulitial Boss)-.
3. That Cas-mati1 silotld bc forceà Io divulge the

i-thod hy wlîicu lie succecedc in cuiltiv'aiiug sticli a
Itixtiriatis 'tache froni iouinig. This secret would
lie a hocon to the -Society-.

4. A motion wvas put b>' li-,--ns to hlave C-g's
anecdote.s p>tut inito print. Th*Ie ,lresid nit declareci

thywere i;iniioral,.anci refuseci to put the motion.

TItItII) VEAR.

Mr. C. Cartiwriglîi, w-hile goini hoefoàcuc
lat Sunday, slij>ped and spraincd bis anikle. lic lias
taken sevcral vowvs since then about hiotv il% future lie
mil spenci bis Suindays.

'Fle Aiiials arc just cornihîg out au a gooci time
this ycar. Wce wil bce able to hand over the refund,
if sucli uliere be, fro nl the cheinical Iaborauorv.

Cook, sayl; lie lias ontly otie fault to find with our
Ycar, otlheric wc airc the best year lie lias evcr haci.
'Fhat fatilt i thiat wve do not '« jolly " him enough.

Synmpatliv cati atnly truly cxist, in tiiose liaving likec
stifférings. 1, as Reporter, symîpatlize vcry nîuch
wiuli Wilkinîs as hie goes round collccting that $5 for
Practical Patholoiy.

*Flc surge(ry grincis arc the nost enjoyable ones
wc have.

One of our class mates wiuicsscd the hanging. He
founid our Canada so slow uhat he hiad to bave some-
thîin- of this k-ind to ni-ike him take an intercst in tic
gaine.

FIRST YEAR.

Yotir Reporter bcgs to bcecxcuscd fir îlot having
wi iien anything for thbe past two 'veeks ; the fact of
thie matter is, thiat lie lias lîcen very busy iracking
the villain wvlo stole lus IlTrilby " rubbers. Soine
fontprints lin tic snow led towards tic 1- Ilresbyterian
College," but, as tic rubbCrs Of Iuhat p)articular spot
are noucci for thîcir Ilextenision "or quantity of space
thcy occupy, hce gave up) the chase.

There lias bacen alto,,ether too mucli fgun
alliong nienbers of the Ycar latcly ; our poor

,scna.tor," imbucci as lie uvas by t'te touch of the

Rleiche rtf M icroscopeOs "

usecd1 in McGilI Cullege and 12ihctiolngical Labo.
ratorics or the Royal Victoria auîct M'ontrcal
(Jcnctal lojias

Stains and Accessories in stock

Dissecting Cases, Skeletons, Shulis, StethoscopesThermometers
AND4 ALI STUDENTS' REQUIREMENTS.

GJrT OUR QUIOTATIONS--

21 PHIL LIPS SQUARE, MON TREAL
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ADVERTISEMENTS

Manufacturcrs' Life Insurance Cumpany
1898 - MOST PROSPEROUS YEAR - 1898

CAIN ln New Unsurance esgued . 972,821.00
CAIN ln Insurance ln force . e 3,517,424.00
CAIN ln Assets a . . 700,559.00
CAIN ln Cash Income . . . . 21,099.00

A FIRST CIASS CANADIAN INSTITUlION.

GEORGE GOODERHRAb, Preoident.

Mo»treal Office, 260 St. James St
J. F. JUNKINp General Manager.

6--E. W. WILSON, Manager

arborization of the ganglion celis or
an author of a vcry famous Illarger
wotk," was ignominiotisly struck down
to lower deptbs by a ni.ilet."

Mr. Chauncey Pisiforni and the
"Terrible Turk " had a hand-squeez-

ing contest ini histoogy. Thle Turk
won aftcr a tie (bright red).

The sitiging of late has bIen so
Ipathetic that PIof. G- thisîk'; we
,u.usî be tryitnl 10 l"drive out" ihie
snakes hefore the 17111 of I Oircla,îd."

IVe art! sorry 10 statc îlîat ;Mr. Ful-
kins is stili loo ili to Icave the hs
ial. l)oubiless a visit f roni friends
would be very accep>table to hiiii.

IlOur Jay " urnpired the match o
lVcdnesday agai:îst St. àNary's ini a
very sadisfactory manner. Maillet,
"las refere," salked too much French,
but was othenvise very impartal.

*« 0.

THE PARSON'S TOAST.

Lord Clyde, one day ater diniier'
asked a chaplain to one of the regi-
inents in India for a toast, who, aier
Considering some iirne, at lengîh ex-
ctaîrnedwith great situplicity: ",Alas!
and alack-day ! What cari 1 give ?'.
"'Nothiaç better," replied bis lord-
sbiîî. ' lCnte, gentlemen, wqell give
a buimper to the pamsn's. toist. A
A lms and a lac a day." A lac means
a hîîndred îbouand rupees.

WI-EN COLLEGE CLOSES
Il you are laving the citi lot usm know, and We Witt

remove the AUER MONTrwhloh you r.nted from

THE AUER LIGUT CO.» Limited

'PHONE MAIN 1773 1682 NOTRE DAME aiT.

il(ARTIi&CO.
MIONTREAL. Canada.

T ,..SUPPLIES
____~F le 1 Wahr aM Steam Engins

Rioe' WAYI, ii iwar an!canuts.

- .~,tt;;i. 011Z'iIZé. L04
s u s. *l Nigir Vitq. Struma An. trot1, imt

atU Xiaai t i e . iiolmv I M0ue i.
ti.,iota. limi' a4 Iron Cantinig. :«r.

Stoet 11

Wa*rr ittgw.
119OFRCATALOUa. patca
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IIIGIR QUALITY
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2494 Ut. Catherine Ut,
cor. McCII Colileg AV*.,

MAOrNTnIAtfL..

Raoreso: Tb* MeOlil Vseulty.

THE NEWS OF WATERLOO.

We arm quietly amused at the ec-
centric old Factor of the Hudson Bay
Company havlug an tanfoided, uuread
copy of the London, D>ul Tiîue. ex-
sctly ane year old. placell beside bis
plate at breakfast ecd niorniag; for
we cannat understaud ln these days
of telephones and elefctric rallroada
what it meas tu> bave only one nmail

a r.
We have ait rend of the fearful ten-

sion. the awful anxiety that pervaded
the people of the United Kingdom dur-
log the days Drior and, inunediately
subsequent to, the 1Sule of Waterloo.
We bave heard et the ominogaOU treni-
blinga of Uic fundi. consola and stocks
on 'Chante, the feverish arming of
Volunteers and the. tact that RLotha-
child made a million pouuds sterling
tbrough & few bours priar knowledge
of the British victory.

Wh&bt -tust have been the condition
of mndo tfhUe Britous lu the isolated
fur-trzding posta of Rupert's Land.
Who &"a to Walt & ycar.and-2.balf to
know if thc map of Euarope vas cblMg-
od and LoetdMoiaccupied by Frech
troopo, cas only be iagtned. Diarles
and letters ln the archives Of thc old
forts tell us aontetinlg.

*,Hi-yi. kt-Yi," eang te InDlIII dog-
runner. as -bis long italccwhiP craclccd
like a piate $bot la the crlsp winter
aIr st the ogt of tc leader of bis al-
mos exbansd .tringo cf ive don;l, as
tliey swlricd tbroagh the S&teway'Ocf

Ior gcPberma On the -mkcn:le
River on New etems day. 1818. 'T' baà
made the quiekmt rua Ou recor over
the snow-cvefed $%aIns sud frosn
rive«ransd lUies of 'the Great Lune
IAYIq front Fort Carry.

The aid Chiet Factor who hall been
a British oftlcer witlî the Duke of York
lu Fianders, stood behlnd te littie
table la the office untying tuie parccls
white the sub.fattors, chiet-traders,
traders and apprenticed clerks grauped
togethcr at the other end of tho room
and spolie ln whispers. Their last
mail, receivcd a year ago fromn the
Conipany's ship that salled carly ln
June ta Fort Factory ou Hudson Bay.
toid theni that Napoleon had crossed
the f rontier into Belginni, and the two
Xreatest generala cf modern tines were
face to face, and the fate of Europe,
of their native laud. would lie dwidld
withlu a few days, it mlght ble hours,
by a pltched battie. No 'wouder that
the strong banids of their Chief trein-
bled and 'a strange quletuess was
throughout the rooni. "'Mr. Macdonald,
a letter for you; Mr. Simpson, two for
you," and Bo cil and go on. In the
stern, Spartan-like service ot the Hiud-
son Bay CJompany. even such small
details as ta duty were couuldered -aud
the Chief Factor reetrained i&s In-
tense desire and distrlbuted te mail
ta bis offilers. Not a letter was open-
cd. Evcry eye vas fixed on te Chief.
lits oye glanccd bastiiy over the head-
lngs of several papetm, and then lie
beld one -before hlmi for a minute.
'*Gentlemen. stand up!" and there was
the toue of the military officer lu its
rlnglng vibration. "Stand up. The
Duke of WVellington beat Napoleon,
horse. foot and artillcry, at a place
called"*-be lookeil aigain at tbc paper
-"Waterloo. Andl Napoleon la now a
prisouer. I-' Ile vas luterrutedi
by a wild. firce cîteer that vas il-
tuosi. a scream f rom the throats of the
l>ro.id-(cbcstO~ Northmen about hlm
that broujght every cntP!Oyee in the
Fort to the office <loor. rTe Chic!
Factor qdidn*t say anything niore for
a few minutes. for lhere -was soins-
thing titat seecmed lilce a lump lu bis
titroat as hoe shook bauds with every-
oue.

"Baptiste, BaptIete!" 'lhoat last about-
cd above the babel of voices; "lTap
that keg cf Jamnsica rum; open a box
of raisins for the chlren; order din-
ner for everybody lu tbe big war(-
house, tell Donald and Pierre ta tuait
the brais ciunonades on the bastion
with powder only. and everybody bic
titere at twelve o7clock. And tell the
ln<liaua ta caie in and _qive ,til the
old women a bhl<et. and-aul--God
Save the King."

And the ludian aud half-breed Itunt-
ers ln the nelghbourhood sitting by
h eir lotieiy camp lires at the mid.<lay
neal inarvelled mmtch vimen thcy heard
hie raar of the Fort cannon. Ttey
ite thougbt that the Chief Fartor

was celebnting the battie of Waterio
a ycar and a balf miter it occu-rrcd-
CtiÀIU.". iacwis SliAw, ln the CanaI-
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111l'r ... Fei). 16 .... ý; fre lngrlal. r 112 laICATn o O1- ASSAO.T Uîepo ln. Uîdncr.agMI50 Ooxidulbwards; ialtgule.SliWJ.oreburm. SCon haie., IÎ.o &a840m0 iii ile; 806.5U msd8f returit.
Steerage.-To Liverpool, l>erry, Londont, Qtaeeîstown, BoIfitit andI<

or tu url;: Inomain>'l t n agent of the cotupainy

D&AVID TORRANCE & Co.,
Oeneral Agent@,

17 St SacramrntStreet, bloutrea.

WATCFI REPAIRS Zi".S doee

JOIM1< WATImorq'u
2174 St. Catheri ne St. M0ONTREAL

George W. Ifeed & Go.
814T1, 94ETAI8, AND CIAVE 8OOJC

Asphait Fioorine f'or Basemonts
783 and 785 CRAIG STREET,. MONTREAL

HENRY R. GRAY,
fflARMAiCIEUTICAL CHEMIST.

112 Se. I.wvemale i e. ]NONTIB"AL.

Orde olild front~o~aaea. 10wlb lqsc

Box Manufacturera
and Lumber Merchants.

Oeathueu is Maaved aa lbav. toia.rhbâtr propoely out &Wa

dr.md by «Uhqlm Uol

THOS %SUTTONV.
IIyjlie BarbeWs Hall-

M34 PEEL 3T.. Dominion *q.
Or saInMoi Hotol,

RoTrAUOMEDff ISumMWU
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OPEN EVERY IIOUR OF THE YEAR

SSt.e James Ste
TELEPHON ES:-

L2Maiin 32, Up1501 and 8160-8

F'UNERAL DI RECTORS

00.e



Surgical
I nst rume nts

DISSECTINC SETS,
HICK'S CLIMICPAL

TIIEIRMÇMETERS,
DO WN'S STETHOSCOPES,

MARSH
ST ET H OPH ONES,

LEITZ MICRIOSCOPES,
SKELETOjIS, SIÇULLS,

ec., etc.,

Lumfi, Sons & Co.
380-386 St. Paul St.,

h-ONrR--AL.

lier Mvajest>y's $.'oii

- , %1 Ilc Necv 0-
Icans O.ra C. %%uil 1sLtase.son

110111e. TIhe rtJ'crtn-irc iilicoîliprise
the fliigGrandl Oj>c:t: Li
YNivaraise, S;gurd, La Reine de &-tba,

Loligriin, T1 nfiîauscr. La iutive, Rn-
bc.-t le Diable. Aïda, Carmecn, andi l'Afri-
cau-..

tO].rett(-N: La Fifle de '%I.da-
jnie AnI1Ëot1 l:<w< ce c, 1-Icilvet, \Iiie.

ji l.u x.s hi. ilLuGrandc
La~o I i cie, L.e jOur et la Nuit

andiM~nn

C. THEORET
Law Booksellgr, Publisher and Biqder

.... rt*LI.(Ilt Or .

h~a Revue Iqçga1e
ba Revue de Jurisprudence

Il and 13 ST. JAMrES STREET
M,11 Tel. Mai, *-.)21 /2-...MONTREAL

Se-WEIR, ROBERT STANMLEY. D.C.L.
(1Ivit <'... i( o % %ir <','d~ I r.i. I- yniS2. reo rmund

1807 M'ain 1807
.7

Is the Telephone number to
cal up whvien you xvant your
Laundry clone in best style.

The Montrealloilet Supplyo, Ltd.
'SI) IbUJItC]11-1.&TEICST

fei fllTekephon 3110&

I CON FECTI ON ERS
2. fltsn NÉ.

I Fancy Cakes a Spocialty.

r!,cCC;1 Toxt Books,
Nota Books,BookS'Statianory,

0 ~~ ~ 0 k CID untaln Pans, Etc..
ALL AT I'W1%T iiiUk AT.-

C.Ashfel-d, 800 Dor-chestel. St. StudentS circulatins

YOU CA1V ALWAAYS
GET TH-E Latest ien B3,oks

AT- CHAFMWAN'S BOOK( STOIRE
'~247 ST. CATHERMIE STJREET.

llva-"r.îniiiw SrrnNnr.


